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As I look back on the year, I am humbled by the spirit of
collaboration in our partners and the community’s response
to the work we do.
The 2017-18 year was noteworthy as we celebrated the
10th anniversary of the Art Farm exhibition and gala. We
were able to publish a retrospective detailing 10 years of
farm visits and art creation.
Our partnership with the County of Yolo expanded this year
with the development and adoption of a cultural center at
the Gibson House in Woodland. We look forward to
connecting, talking, and creating alongside the community
for future developments at the Gibson Museum and Cultural
Center.

PARTNERS

Our arts education programs are growing and adapting to
new student populations, and our first multi-school Poetry
Out Loud competition was held with the winner competing
at the state level. Student work created at Cesar Chavez
Community School was exhibited in May in downtown
Woodland, with many of the artworks being purchased by
community members.
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COMMUNITY
ARTISTS

The “Blues in the VFW” veteran engagement program
culminated in West Sacramento and Davis with concerts
featuring veterans and professional blues musicians. Our I
SEE YOU project continued in Davis, West Sacramento, and
Woodland, providing art workshops for people experiencing
homelessness.
Our community art exhibition space, Gallery 625, held
10 First Friday receptions that celebrated the work of local
and regional artists.
We strive to serve all in Yolo County through the arts.
Whether you are a student, artist, farmer, veteran,
experiencing homelessness, or an art lover – we are excited
to continue creating memories with you.
Thank you for being a part of the YoloArts community.
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Alison Flory
YoloArts Executive Director
aflory@yoloarts.org

Financials

Income
grants/ program
match 68%
membership/
donations 5%
fundraising 11%

$496,917

2017-18

earned income
14%
other 2%

The income and expense summary (left) shows revenue sources and expense
allocation for FY2017-18. Income through grants and partner match account
for 68% of total income. With financial commitments (program matching
funds) from our partners, we are able to leverage state and private foundation
funding for arts education and engagement in Yolo County. It is a privilege to
build sustainability locally for support of creative expression – we are proud
of this commitment to Yolo County’s art economy.
The three-year look of income and expenses (below) shows continued
stability in YoloArts’ overall income and expenses.
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personnel 36%
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